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COBELLBHSJM CREECH DIESI. PASSES AWAY IFftuH BREACH Mickey Mouse
NOTES ADEADLOCK UPDH

RELIEF BROKEN

The big monkey Is worth $20,-00- 0
and is the biggest attraction

there." The animal will not per-
mit a doctor to come close
enough to examine, him. He Is
being fed aspirin in hot lemon-
ade and orange juice.

George Blstany. zoo keeper,
said Sultan is the largest orang
outang in captivity. f

MIDGET CAR MARK
The Call
Board wt

By OLIVE M. DOAH.
DAYTONA BEAClf. Fla., Feb.

g (AP) Captain Malcolm
Campbell. 41 year old king of the
world's fastest race car drivers,
today established his second au-
tomobile . speed record in two
days on the ocean speedway here.

Having hung up a record of
245 miles an hour. for cars of un-

limited piston displacement yes-
terday; the veteran knight of the
rosrin? mad came back todarln
a --midget machine and establish
ed a --new mark of t4.0zi. mues
an hour for automobiles with a'
piston displacement of loss than
45 cubic inches. ; .

CfempbeU now plans to rest
here for a week or so and then
return to England to ' reenter
competitive automobile racing on
speedway in that country.

Ha surevisuslr Itad announced
he might try --for new records for
five kilometers ana xive runes De-fo-re

returning te England, but
issued a formal statement today
saving he had abandoned such
plans. 4 "

Big Monkey 111

With Influenza
,. . :
1 BAN FRANCISCO. Feb. $.
(AP) Sultan, toe enormous
orang outang at the Flelahhacker
soeJiere, U sick witn tne u .

The contest held last Saturday
te astlmulate home talent was
just a venture, but if went over
so big. It was- - decided to hold
some sort ot contest each week.

The first prize wlnnerSatar-da- y

la the. "Song Contest" --was
Eleanor Brazeau, The first prizes
for boys was won by Wilfred
Hagedorn. K !

This- afternoon harmonica
contest will be held with first
and second prizes for offered for
boya and girls.!

Eugene Sewell entertained last
Saturday with a clever tap dance.
He's-- only a, youngster but he"
know's his staff. j

As a special attraction for the
Mickey House club this fternoonl
the management of the Capitol
has arranged for a personal ap-
pearance of a canine movie star,
"Tarxan." it Is amid that lie will
do i almost anything his. master
asks. Ha and his partner "JfPolar
Ipso a giant ?SklmdogwUI en-
tertain frem the stage at the
Mickey Mouse meeting only. . ;

--Sergeant Walter Lansing Willi
tell members about the safety
campaign now being carried on
by the state traffic' department
and will show a group of picture
of local school children. J

Lilly Regrets
'No' But Letter

22 Years Late
BIRMINGHAM. Eng.. Feb. f.
(AP) A letter recently ar-

rived at the home of Tom Wln-shul-U

Jr. It stated that the writer
who signed herself Lilly" re-
gretted her hasty refusal oa the
previous evening and indicated
that if Mr. WinahUll would call
that night she would be his bride.

Recalling no proposal on the
previous evening. Wlnshull start-
ed a little research. He learned
the letter was mailed la 110 and
was meant for his father, who
died several years ago.

"Lilly" also was dead, he
learned. She never married.

UNDER ADVISEMENT
Judge McMahan yesterday

heard arguments for demurrer in
ease of Jonee and Jones. He took
the matter advisement and order-
ed briefs to he submitted.

YOUR INVESTMENTS L.

cause you more or less worry, trou-
ble, and occasionally some loss. By
a Living; Trust they may be placed
in our care thus shifting to lour
shoulders, the burden of keeping
your surplus profitably employed.
We have the experience, enabling: us

Cost Told For
Audit Ordered

By Grand Jury
The audit conducted by L. A.

Westacott for the Marlon county
grand jury ia connection with its
investigation of affairs at the
state capitol will cost the county
$176. 2S for work performed from
January 1, if the bill tiled by
Westacott is allowjed la full. A
second bill of $17.40 for typing
done by Bernlce Otlmore was also
filed. The bill has been approved
by W. A. Pettyjohn, foreman of
the Jury. ; "

The bill shows 1 4 hours work
at the office of the attorney gen-
eral examining claims; It hours
in the public service commission
claims department; and 24 tt
hoars- - in the county sheriff's de-
partment examining expenses for
meals for county prisoners.

DIRIGIBLE AT PANAMA
PANAMA CITT, Feb. $. (AP)
The big United States dirigible

Los Angeles arlred over Panama
City at 10:1$ p. m., H. 8. T.. to
night. -

investments to your

i
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BILL IS APPROVED

! The house yesterday' passed
with only four dissenting votes
Representative Hamilton's bill
Increasing the salary of the Des-
chutes county Judge from $1200
to $1800 a year. Representative
MacPherson while ha admitted
he saw considerable fairness In
the increase, said he viewed with
alarm the introduction of salary
increase bills in th legislature.

"Many of us farmers are
working for nothing. he said.
"We only get enough for taxes
and a part of court costs. Many
laboring men only get one to
three days work a week. One
hundred dollars a month, is a
considerable amount of money to
many people."

Representative Tompkins,
opening the debate against the
bill, said he would stand with the
governor In opposing any in-
creases in salary.

Hamilton, sponsor of the bill,
held the judge's work a respon-
sibility merited mora than the
$10$ and said he would stand-fo- r

the bill on its. own merits. Repre-
sentative Nichols said he felt
constrained to vote for the bin
when ha noticed the salaries paid
workers at the state institutions
of higher education.

Use and. Boyle
Adjudged Guilty

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. .
(AP) Henry A. Use, former
Spokane, Wash., fireman, and
Thomas Boyle, San Francisco
bookkeeper, were today convict-
ed by a superior court jury of
attempting to dynamite the
Oowles Publishing Co. bulldUgs
in Spokane.
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Ladd 5c Bush Trust Company
WH DO TRUST WORK EXCLUSIVELY

WIVES L-- Hat vonr haiband en "Ex-Flame- ?" BRIDES --- Has your Hence
an "Ex-flame?- 99 You may I have one'- '- thousands have. LOVE, JEAL-

OUSY, YOUTH end LAUGHTER See II

AT EUGEf'E FniD'C

Prominent Salem Girl was
v Sophomore at U. of 0.; !

In Many J Activities
1' l I

' jrJulia Creech, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. T. W; Creech i ad a
sophomore- - at tha. University of
Oregon, passed away shortly1 be-
fore 6 o'clock last night at the
Pacifie Christian i hospital! In Eu-
gene, Her mother and father and
only brother, John, were with her
at the. end. 5

j

Julla was welt known herev
having ben outstanding-throughou- t

her school career, and especi-
ally the three years at blgrh school,
and aacceaaes -- won here were
quickly repeated when aba be-
came, a student on the state nrrf-versi-ty

campns less than - two
years ago. '!'As word' of her death preached
Salem .and was circulated, ex9res-sia-ns

of --genuine sympathy .were
heard far the family, and deep
regret that one-s-o youngr and with
promise of ao full a life should be
cut down. i !4

Julia was taken to the hospital
In Eugene Monday morning, fol-
lowing illness which developed
suddenly Sunday night, She was
operated opon Monday and for
hoars was kept alive through em-
ployment of oxygen. Reports tha
next day said she had m. bare
chance for recovery, and hop to
that end was held until shortly be-
fore her death. i

She was born la Ann Arbor,
Michigan, and would hare been Ityears old next June 4. She came
to Salem with her parents In No-
vember, lflz, and had lived here
since that time, with exception of
time spent at the University since
the fall of 1121. or tha spring
following her graduation from
high school here.

Julia was secretary of her
freshman class at tha university,
was a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma social sorority, of Kawa-m- a.

sophomore women's aerrlco
honorary, ot AmphiblanaJ swim-
ming honorary, and a member of
the student dally staff.

At hfgh school here, which she
entered from Parrish, aha was
prominent in dramatics, social ac-
tivities, lntorciass athletics, ;a
member of tha French club, held
various posts on tha student pub-
lications including-- editorship of
the Clarion newspaper her last
year, and was state secretary of
the U. of O press conference her
last year. She was also promin-
ent in the' local chapter. Order Of
Rainbow tor girls. v t

The remains were brought here
late last night and are: at the
Cleugh-Barrtc- k , mortuary.- - No
funeral arrangements have been
made.

Besides her parents and broth-
er, she is survived by her. grand-
mother, Mrs. Meliada Crieech lot
Salem and an uncle, W. U "Creech,
also of near Salem. 1

were her children so different
her? What strange fate made

builder, one a destroyer land
seeker of Love witboat U- -'

Only the screen ran tell

tho one picture
you must eeei .
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--Judge Failed to Parole or
Suspend Sentence Says

Attorney for Young

(Continued from pas 1.1
trial, end was denied a -- valuable
right, the' motion tllod with the
comity elerk states the irregular-
ities as follows:

"After said - cause bed s been
--tried and. the defendant convicted
--defendant intended to mm lor ai

new trial before giving notice of
ppaL. Before filing said, motion

rtuweYr. F. E. Grigsby. a )a dis-
interested person, conferred with
th 4hJIca of the abore e tilled
court and advised him that the
attorney who had been employed
by the defendant to defend him

--at the. trial of said cause made no
effort oJve defendant acquitted
and had lntrodnoed no testimony
bowia the good character iof de-

fendant nor the bad cbaracSpr of
the prosecuting witness and ac-

complice, notwithstendrng ample
ttpportnalty te do so; i

"That the trial judge,; after
hearing that such evidence had
not been produced and after hav-In- g

been convinced that bad such
evidence been Introduced defend-
ant would not have been convict-
ed, said tHal Judge stated te F. E.
Grigsby that It would not be nec-
essary to file a motion for a new
trail or to file a notice of, appeal
Or to spend any further money on
the case, but that if the said F. E.
Grigsby would allow himself to be
aubstituted on the record .as at-

torney for the defendant and
would produce such character tes-

timony upon a motion or applic-
ation for a parole or suspended sen-

tence from the bench that is all
that would be necessary;

"That ad Jadjee thereupon sub-

stituted F. E. Grigsby a attorney
Of recoTd'for aid dereooant wim-v-ut

defendant's knowledge or con-aen- t:

"That acting upon said aasur-tnc- s
er tid trial Jmge defendant

idnet file-raotie- n for trial
taut Instead made application for
4V parole or suspended sentence
and produced In open court, the
character testimony suggested by
tfa trial Judge; "

"That said trial Judge ?iever-tble- ss

did notparole said defend-
ant but sentenced him to term
of one rear in the state prison and
did not suspend said sentence;

"That by said action on the part
of said Judge the defendant by
laps of time lost his right jto file
motion tor a new trial and to have
said motion granted as more iul-1-y

appears in the affidavits at-

tached and said defendant asks
at this -- time for a new trial not-
withstanding the statutory time

"for filing a motion therefor has
--passed. .

DEFEATS LOGGERS

TACOMA, Feb. (AP)
Willamette university continued
to set the pace for northwest con-
ference hoop sruads by defeating
the College ef Tuget Sound, 41
to ST here toalght. The victory
was the second ta as. many .days

- for the Salem school over the lo-

cal Loggers,, the Bearcats win-
ning St to ti last night.

Scales, Kloostra and Adams
were the mainstays of the win-
ners. Rcale collecting 12 pounds
to lead his team In scoring. Ktn-rfr-k

and McCoy featured the lo-

cals' attack, Kenrick continued
, his aenaational 'shootlng to carry

off high scoring honors with 18
points.

Lineup and summary:
Pnget Homitd O F 1F
Bowers. F ...i.. X: 0 3

Kenrfck. F 7 4 1
Piety, C .... L. 11 3
McCqr, G 2; 2 2
Grimes-- , G 0 0 4
Kegley, C 0 0 0
Bates, r ... . .. 0 0
Lapenske, O .. .... 0 " 1
Bowler. G 0 2

Totals 13 7 17
Willamette (41) Q F 1F
Adams, F ...... 4 2 2
Brales, F ' '.- - ... 6 2 1
Kloostra, C ...... 4 3 2
Carpenter. O . 2! 2 2
Gibson, G ..... 114Fetersoe, G 0

ToUU ;.lf 11
Referee: Vincent Keyes.- -

mums
METHODIST MEET

Admitting tbo failure -- of the
church but pointing to the great
good it has done. Dr. Luther! E.
Lovejoy of Chicago last night ad
dressed. 1C A Methodists on ""Why
the Church Failed."nlle declared
that there is co reason tor the
failure of the church, .when the
power behlad It Is taken Into con-
sideration. ! . -

Dr. Lovejoy is head of ! the de-
partment of .'stewardship
Methodist cSrorches. Ha spoke
last night at the Jason Lee

- MTAUTS TOMOlUtOW

HOLLYWOOD

Li in.. .

A modernized version of ''Eest Lvnne"
starring Neil Hamilton and Marian Nixon

A faming human document revealing the power of
true love, over hatred and Jealousy. Millions are see
thVstWpUy or read the book --East Lynue. Now see
iu great drama ia "EX-FLAUE- ." the dramatic

Twenty Million Dollars I to
Loan for Agricultural

Rehabilitation, Plan ;

(Continued from paga 1)
Arkansas, the democratic leader.
In making public the text of the.
compromise said; he did', not be-

lieve an extra session would , be
necessary.

Senators Watson, of Indiana,
and McNary of Oregon, the sen-
ate republican chieftains, negoti
ated the agreement which was
finally accepted by the resolute
republican house 'leaders.

Th 125.00000 Red-Cro-
aa

re-11-st

appropriation was TOted by
the senate-coalitio-n of democrats
and republican - independents and
the house republicans and Presi-
dent Hoover flatly rejected it.

The controversy r e t o lv e d
around whether the federal gov-
ernment was to give money for
human relief which Mr. Hoover
contended struck "ajt tha very
roots of self government." The
democrats and republican Inde-
pendents Insisted that the federal
government must aid. ,

OD IS US ARE

DECIDED Blf COURT

(Continued from page 1) .

tion to that end on the market
road in district 57, known as the
Woodburn-Refor- m school-count- y

line road. Roth these projects
were for; beterment of the pro-
gram.

Continuations were ordered on
the following: petitions: George
G. Miller and others for a short
county road In district 84: ap-
plication for a grade crossing
near Wood burn vras continued;
and petition or A. E. Coberly and
others for a road near Sllverton
was continued.

The county court disallowed
and dismissed petition of Andrew
Pederson and others for a road
near Sllverton following: report
of the viewers that a hill on one
section of the road would be too
steep.

A road near St. Paul petition-
ed for by John D. Graham and
others was ordered established
following favorable viewers' re-
port.

The following roads were or-
dered viewed and surveyed: one
near Sublimity petitioned for by
P. J. Etzel; near Sllverton, peti-
tion for by Triton Opris and oth-
ers; near Waconda, petitioned for
by Brit Asplnwall and others;
near Jefferson, sought by Mary
A. Tracy and others; and near
Sunnyside, sought by : Clifford
Swegle and others.

Wedding Party
Holdup Charged

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore., Feb.
6 (AP) Jack Stubbs and Mar-
vin Hammersly, who allegedly
held up a wedding party here De-
cember 28, were arrested here
today. Complaints charging rob-
bery while armed with a danger-
ous weapon were filed against
both.

The two were traced through
one of the watches stolen from
wedding guests.

Holiness Groups
To Meet Tuesday

The regular monthly all-da- y
meeting of the Marlon county
Holiness association will be held
at Jefferson In the Evangelical
church", Tuesday, February 10.

POLLYWOOM
Home of25c Talkies

LAST "TIMES TODAY
Matinee 3 P. M.

Mickey Mouse Matinee
Today 1:30P. M.

Charles Rogers
in

' a
QmrmouKtQictuK

With

Helen
KANE

Victor
MOORE

i Also
Rin-Tin-T- in In

"The Lon Defender"
Mickey Monse Comedy :

! and News -

WARNER'S CAPITOL
Today Frant Mitchell In

"Man to Man.'
HOLLYWOOD

Today Crarlea Rogers In
"Heads Up."

Today Dorothy Peter--
aoa la 'Mother's Cry.";

CRAND
Today Miltoa Sills in "The

Sea STolf." .
I .
church, the session being the
fifth held n thia district.

Dr. M. St. Marcy, district su-
perintendent oC the church, pre-
sided, and the program was in
charge of --the delegation of 31
from KeMlanrrtle, headed by
Rer. T. H. "Hardie. .

Fifteen churches were repre-
sented from nhe follojving towns:
Newberg; Tamhill. Salem, Dallas,
West Salem, Falls City, Turner,
Sllverton, Pratum, Stayton, Inde-
pendence. AVooflburn and AmUy.

Gunman and His
Victim Vie For

Greatest Scare
OAKLAND. Cal., Feb. 6 (AP)
It is still a toss-u- p who was

more scared, the tenderfoot f gun-
man or the victim. Nicholas Falk-ne- r,

manager, of a brokerage of-

fice here.
Falkner was being held up to-

day whea the robber started to
turn pale and his gun wavered. "I

I think rm4getting cold fee!,"
he stammered.'

"Oh, see here," cried Falkner,
"don't do --that. Tour gun might
go ofL Here's $380. Take it."

The gunman took it and started
toward the door, but as an after-
thought ked "Hadn't you better
lie down oa the floor or some-
thing?" ' L

Falkner obliged by lying behind
a desk and --the robber fled.

Sale oi Oregon
Apples Opposed

i

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. .
(AP) 'Protesting the Bale of
Hood River. Ore., apples on San
Francisco streets by the unem
ployed, two San Joaquin valley
association officials arrived here
today to urge the substitution of
California products.

Washington May
Get $8 License

j j

OLYMPIA. Wash , Feb.
The house roads and

bridges committee today accept-
ed the $2 flat automobile liceime
foe and one cent increase ia the
gas tax, a compromise plan es-
timated to produce 324,800,000
daring the coming biennium.

South Friends to
Start Campaign

A series of revival meetings
under leadership of Chester A.
Hadley of Portland, will be Feb-
ruary IS. at the South Salem
Friends church. Rev. Hadley la
general superintendent of Ore-
gon yearly meeting of Friends.

Taylor is Named
For West Point

Mrfton Taylor. on of Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Taylor of Salem, has
received a principal appointment
to West Toint military academy,
according J to a telegram from
Senator McNary. j -

HKAIiLNG NKAU KND I

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. (AP)
The hearings of charges against

Bishop. James Cannon. Jr., of the
Methodist Episcopal church.
South, neared an end tonight with
the prelate' facing the possibility

f a three-yea- r- suspension and a
church trial.

A surprising number of peo-
ple are Injured la automobile,
travel and traffic accidents daily.
A rery small percent of those; in-
jured hare accident Insurance! If
you do not have accident insur-
ance yon should Investigate the
31.00 policy Issued by The Qre
gon Statesman. i

GRA ND
Theatre

NOW!

MILTON - -

SILLS

Jack
London's ,

Mightiest
Sea Story

Tomorrow
FANNIE BRICE In

thunderoott. .

WARNER BROS.

ILSIIKFdDCa

:.i i: - , V

I . go u
Let Your VVanta be Known

A Through Statesman Adij
They Bring Results JfE

PLUS
On the Stage

"TARZAN
Famous Movie Star The Bog with the

Human Mind and His Slate,

"POLAR IPSU"
' Giant Eskimo Huskie - I

One Performance Only at 1:30 P.M.
MICKEY MOUSE CLUB

MEETS AT 1 P. aL

All M. C ftlembers and Children" 10c
Adults 25c

WARNER BROS.

3Be Yourself'

ll 1


